




technical data1 mattress core

“S” (soft) patient weight - kg 30-70

„M“ (medium/standard) patient weight - kg 60-150

„XL“ (firm )  patient weight - kg 135-250

expected risk of decubitus2 very high

existing level of decubitus2 IV - therapy

original density - kg/m3 40/50/55/60

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability very good

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm „S“ / „M“
standard size up to cm “XL”

200x90x16
200x100x16

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 7 years

standard - care - cover PUPOTEX™ 100

4 sided zip yes

overlapping zip yes

handles yes

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas no

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes



technical data1 mattress core

“S” (soft) patient weight - kg 40-80

„M“ (medium/standard) patient weight - kg 60-150

„XL“ (firm) patient weight - kg 130-250

expected risk of decubitus2 low-high

existing level of decubitus2 I-IV

original density - kg/m3 50/60

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability excellent

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm 200x90x13

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 5 years

standard - care - cover PUNL® SB

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes

options mattress

3 or 4 sided zip possible

overlapping zip possible

Handles possible

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas no

joint incisions not necessary



technische Daten1 Matratzenkern

“S” (soft) patient weight - kg 40-80

„M“ (medium/standard) patient weight - kg 60-150

„XL“ (firm) patient weight - kg 130-250

expected risk of decubitus2 low-medium

existing level of decubitus2 I-III

original density - kg/m3 50/60

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability excellent

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm 200x90x13

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 5 years

standard - care - cover PUNL® SB

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes

options mattress

3 or 4 sided zip possible

overlapping zip possible

Handles possible

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas possible

joint incisions not necessary



technical data1 mattress core

patient weight - kg 40-150

expected risk of decubitus2 low-high

existing level of decubitus2 I-IV

original density - kg/m3 50/60

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability very good

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm 200x90x12

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 5 years

standard - care - cover PUNL® SB

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes

options mattress

3 or 4 sided zip possible

overlapping zip possible

Handles possible

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas possible

joint incisions possible



technical data1 mattress core

“S” (soft) patient weight - kg 40-80

„M“ (medium/standard) patient weight - kg 60-150

„XL“ (firm) patient weight - kg 130-250

expected risk of decubitus2 low-medium

existing level of decubitus2 I-III

original density - kg/m3 40/50/60

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability very good

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm 200x90x12

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 5 years

standard - care - cover PUNL® SB

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes

options mattress

3 or 4 sided zip possible

overlapping zip possible

Handles possible

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas possible

joint incisions possible



technical data1 mattress core

“S” (soft) patient weight - kg 40-80

„M“ (medium/standard) patient weight - kg 60-150

„XL“ (firm) patient weight - kg 130-250

expected risk of decubitus2 low

existing level of decubitus2 I

original density - kg/m3 40/50

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability very good

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm 200x90x12

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 5 years

standard - care - cover PUNL® SB

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes

options mattress

3 or 4 sided zip possible

overlapping zip possible

Handles possible

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas possible

joint incisions yes



technical data1 mattress core

„XL“ patient weight - kg 150-300

„XXL“ patient weight - kg 250-400

expected risk of decubitus2 low-medium

existing level of decubitus2 I-II

original density - kg/m3 50/55/60

antibacterial - prevents fungal growth, mite-proof yes

air permeability good

low flammability yes

autoclave-free 136°C yes

standard size up to cm „XL“
standard size up to cm „XXL“

200x100x16
200x120x16

strengthened peripheral areas yes

warranty according to warranty conditions 5 years

standard - care - cover PUNL® SB

Medical Polymer FoaM yes

certified class 1 medical product 
Manufacture under ISO 13485 in Austria

yes

options mattress

3 or 4 sided zip possible

overlapping zip possible

Handles possible

extra mattress height and length possible

design without peripheral areas possible

joint incisions possible





System Liners Features1

JERSEY CS bi-elastic, stretchable, low flammability, washable at 95°C, autoclave proof (Coating with 
mattress core is autoclavable), no disinfection by wiping, optimally permeable to air (98%), approx. 220g/m2

KOMBI PUNL® One side PUNL®, one side JERSEY, has 2 uses, breathing activity and moisture protection, 
PUNL® side disinfectable by wiping, coating with mattress core is autoclavable

PUNL® „SILVER“ Can be washed up to 70°C, autoclave-proof

PUNL®  „SB“ Bi-elastic PU-coated fabric 190g/m2, wiping disinfection or approx. 300 washing cycles at 95°C.

PUNL®  „SL“ Bi-elastic PU-coated fabric 240g/m2, wiping disinfection or approx. 300 washing cycles at 95°C, 
extra slippery (for repositioning and additional reduction of burden).

PUPOTEX™ „100“ „300“ PU-coated polyester fabric developed specially for FAVUSAN® and for covers without friction on the surface, 
disinfectable by wiping, boil-proof

EVAC TWIN RESCUE 
Rescue unit for evacuating the patient in the case of fire integrated in the mattress cover. 

Underside PUPOTEX™ „300“, with carrying, transport and patient restraint handles. 
Top side selectable upper covers (Standard PUNL® “SB”). For details see p.14.

 PUNL® „SB“ .  „SL“ PUNL® „SILVER“ PUPOTEX™ „100“ . „300“
Liquid-tight, yes yes yes

grammage g/m2 190 („SB“) . 240 („SL“) 250 120 („100“) . 240 („300“)

flame retardant yes yes yes

breathable / water vapour permeable yes yes yes

PVC latex phthalate free yes yes yes

disinfectable by wiping yes yes yes

bi-elastic very good good n.a.

mite proof / fungistatic yes yes yes

washable up to 95°C up to 70°C up to 95°C

suitable for tumble dryers up to 130°C up to 130°C up to 130°C

abrasion resistance very good very good good („100“) . very good („300“)

bio-compatible yes yes yes

CE medical product class  I yes yes yes
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